
Longmont Restaurant Week is an annual event created to showcase local restaurants. During

the 10 days of Longmont Restaurant Week, all participating businesses offer a special menu at

one of two price points: $18.71 or $28.71. The menu is entirely determined by the participating

business and should provide a good deal for restaurant-goers to incentivize them to dine out.
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Longmont Restaurant Week Participation Guidelines
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All participating businesses are required to offer a Longmont Restaurant Week menu at the

price point of $18.71, $28.71, or both. Past participants will notice that this deviates from the 2019

requirement that all restaurants have a menu available at the $18.71 price point. We hope that

businesses still elect to offer an $18.71 price point to keep the event accessible to our community.

Businesses must offer their Longmont Restaurant Week menu for all 10 days of the event, Friday

October 8 - Sunday October 17, 2021. Event menus should be designed to showcase what your

business can do and be a good value for the menu price point.

PARTICIPATING BUSINESS REQUIREMENTS

Menus due: September 14

Longmont Restaurant Week: October 8 - 17

Member rate: $350
Non-member rate: $500
No registrations will be accepted after September 7

We do not guarantee late registrants will be on all event marketing

Late registration: September 1 - 7

Member rate: $300

Non-member rate: $450

Registration rate increases: August 17 - 31

Member rate: $250

Non-member rate: $400

Registration: Now -  August 16

IMPORTANT DATES
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Karen Stallard: kstallard@longmontchamber.org

Leah Winkler: lwinkler@longmontchamber.org

Questions? Contact: 

Drinks, alcoholic or otherwise, do not need to be included in the prix fixe menu rate, but it is up

to the restaurant to decide. Restaurants should consider giving their customers as much value

from their experience as possible- the goal of the event isn’t necessarily to optimize profit, but to

give customers an excellent first experience, creating repeat customers and word-of-mouth

marketing.

Participating restaurants may continue to offer their regular menu, but the special Longmont

Restaurant Week menu must be offered to all guests, either as a printed menu or on their online

menu. Final menus for the event must be submitted to the Longmont Chamber of Commerce

no later than Tuesday, September 14 2021. Menus submitted after this point may not be added

to the event website until after we announce that menus are available for customers to view.

Menus are determined by the restaurant, but should be made with the consideration of value at

the price point. For example, if the average cost per plate is $15 dollars, consider including a

drink, appetizer, or dessert in addition to the main course. Upgrades can be added to your fixed

menu, such as “add shrimp for $4”.

MENU REQUIREMENTS

The best thing you can do to take advantage of Longmont Restaurant Week is to have
everythingdone early. Registering early not only saves you money, but guarantees you the
most promotion. Submitting your menu early gives the Chamber team more time to get it in
front of your audience.
Self-promote! Restaurants that have performed successfully in past years posted about their
Longmont Restaurant Week participation to their existing fanbase.
Prepare your staff- some restaurants experienced higher than anticipated traffic in past years.

Track your sales & traffic. Reporting these numbers to the Chamber team helps us close

sponsors to continue producing Longmont Restaurant Week and see where improvements

can be made.

MAKING THE MOST OF LONGMONT RESTAURANT WEEK
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